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January 20, 2019 

 
HOSPICE DINNER & AUCTION TO FOCUS ON LIVING YOUR BEST LIFE 

 
Walla Walla – Tickets are on sale for the annual Evening of Elegance Dinner & Auction 
supporting Walla Walla community Hospice. This year's event take place on Saturday, February 9, 
2019 from 5:30 to 9:30pm at the Marcus Whitman Hotel. The theme for the event is “Viva la Vida” 
or “Live the Life” and it focuses on living your best life, even at the end of life. A very brief 
presentation will share the stories of people doing just that.  
 
The 1.5 hour wine reception will feature delightful music by Melissa Cunnington, passed 
appetizers, two silent auctions and FUNdraising games such as Roulette Spin-the-Bottle, the 
Jewelry Box Raffle, the 52-Card 50/50 Raffle and a Golden Ticket Raffle, which is an opportunity 
to win any of the live auction packages before it goes on the auction block. 
 
Following the delicious dinner, the live auction will include something for everyone with packages 
such as a 7-Night Luxurious Mexican Beach Resort Getaway, Two Roundtrip Airfare Vouchers on 
Alaska Airlines, a guided Columbia River fishing trip for 4, a Jill Ingram original watercolor, wine 
blending experiences, Mariner's tickets, dinner for 4 at Walla Walla Steak Company with lodging at 
Eritage Resort, a lending library for your yard painted by local artist Jeffry Hill, a vacation package 
to the Wallowa, a fresh baked pie every month for a year, and so much more. 
 
The theme is a very subtle nod to 60's era Vegas, so guests can feel free to find their dashing and/or 
daring Rat Pack-style fashions or simply wear what makes them most comfortable. 
 
This is the first year that WWCH Outreach & Events Coordinator, Brad McMasters has organized 
the event. He was initially concerned that conflicting events would affect ticket sales, but is 
confident that those who’ve been positively touched by a Hospice experience will fill the seats of 
those unable to attend. 
 
Proceeds for the event support the work of WWCH whose mission is to offer compassionate care to 
their patients and support for their loved ones. In addition, WWCH offers grief and bereavement 
support to their entire three-county service area. In 2019, WWCH will also offer programs to 
encourage early end-of-life discussions and decision-making. 
 
For more information about the event, visit wwhospice.org or find the event on Facebook. Tickets 
are $100 each and can be purchased on the website or by calling the office at 509-525-5561. 
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